NOTTAWA TOWNSHIP MINUTES
JAN.5, 2015

Mindel opened the meeting with the pledge of allegiance at 7:00 p.m.
Green made a motion to approve minutes of last meeting. Fox 2nd. Approved.
Local Gov: Commissioner Green announced that the board had an
organizational meeting last Tues. Dean Kramer resigned.
Public Comment: Dave Livermore(road commission) talked about the redoing of
Beal City road through Beal City. Plans are that the road commission will grind
down the blacktop in front of Tilmann Hardware and the Citgo station on the
sides so that the overlay will enable water runoff when road is redone. Gary
Tilmann expressed desire to fix the sides of the road with chip seal and fog seal
to improve looks of the town.
The road commission meets this Thurs. Jan 8 (2nd Thurs. of month) at 8:30.
Mindel plans on attending to secure totals costs on the road.
Russ Alwood asked if anything could be done about the condition of Randy Lane
and Indian Lane. Some tribal members live there and have a tribal cemetery
there. Thoughts are that perhaps we will ask for 2% money to help with this .He
also will get us some info on grants that would help improve downtown looks.
Treasurer’s Report: Green reported that there is $5950.29 in checking,
$51,781.40 in savings and $150,000 in cd;s. A revenue check for $31,346 is not
included in these totals.
Schumacher presented bills to be paid. Green made motion to pay bills, Fox 2nd.
Approved.
Schumacher made motion to take money out of contingency and put into
election workers wages and in misc. Green 2nd. Approved.
Fire Dept: Livermore stated that they had a total of 408 runs in 2014. They have
5 new recruits. Fire Dept. lost Ben Johnson. He was with the fire dept. for 49yrs.
Constable Report: none

Old Business: Only one person contacted clerk for the trustee opening. Green
nominated Pat Marchiando as trustee. Fox 2nd. Approved.
New Business: Mindel questioned commercial trucks using our parking lot
because of the damage done . He will call about this.
Schumacher will email the dates and times for our road commission meeting to
all members. Regular meetings are the 2nd Thurs at 8:30 a.m. and 4th Thurs at 7
p.m.
Board of Review members and our new trustee need to be sworn in.
Next meeting will be Feb 2. Meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Judy Schumacher, clerk

